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No.3

IsE~~drhD:· "~'MACDnWElL CLUB
r.nTI;-f.OlFlt.;-rRl1··O·IT' 'TO GIVE OPERA
--

ber5hlp wlll be limited thlR year to

Messiah. Cantata And Ora- tnOSi> stm!ents who have; lJad at lea"'t
thl'ee t.-tmll of Gnman at any time 'The Homan Adventure', WiJI
tori~ 140 Wio Be Pre:~atth~~J:a:1II ~~Il\~eRU::::Jl~tn~:: Be Shown Here Nig~
sented By GroJip
III king German
we present tlm~.
Of October 8
a('

(,llts . can I

allav,'eod
beron!

FOlrowlng Il.n-mensive prolITam Durin!!: th'" Hrl'ln~ term the club
lald alit by Director David M-dnto~h. plJU18 to entertaIn thofle sllld",nts In

to,I the MacDowell CLub will present l~e be~lnnlng <>Iullses who rank IIH'
01', lhJ~ l'Ie:JJIOIl an Ot'0101"l0. a Chrll\lmafl highest.
The. ('lull Is de~igned 1<l
MeSSiah, cantata. lind an opera.
gh'e the memlhlfll ronversstlon:ll

I

0IJ08£R 16,. 17

to cut I The oTII.torla. The Elijah by r.rel1- German.
I<:Iellllloltn. w!1l he presented 8c>me
'tlma during tile fall term: the tl'1lb, .d· dlllo,,' M"",h "' "" Ch,l"ml'"
. given aell30n: and (he cantata eltller In
have a

the

late Winter 01' early spring. It

I, L,,",r,lIow', .'"',,,,,,', We";"
r"ast" ~!'t to JllIIBj(.' Ily S Colerhlg'"

the campus Wel'e rellilmed yellterdoy.

whl}e work on the WP A painting
IltoJeat wblch Willi redecorating the
MaIn Bu[J~lllg wa~ termhillted.
The propo!,a-l was pre"ll.'nted to
the local union tra;iI cDlIncll Ilt n
meetlng held Morula
nIght.
Tile
agreement In full
ted that the

~1:1,11:g:0~O~: ~~er;;'':;::~ln d~~I~~:

I~

The (ollowlng
a Ill1t or those
upperclassmen who mllde an a
lng IUil.lntlni< project on the ccndl. agl'!
r 400
ver
tlon thlll the trad.e COUQCn Witbdraw
{}.
Or
beller during thell
all Its objectlonl:l
' work
In eo.JIo·ge.
the WPA

unllmltl'd

...tha....PWA ;repair

1

~ wage ~cale lower thlUl Ihe pre·
y nlll:a g 1\0 lon wage Reale W8.B being

I

,~-= ~1~~~~a~:e:r~~c;a~~:u;~
thl:! coltel;,e bas oothll\g whatlloever
\ to any resar_ding tbel wlil.l!:e IIcale
: [laId laborers
'campli", works. It
lernporal'lly discontinued ),Il8fallons
In ordE'r thnt an agreemenL,Cj:lI.lld.
be reached wbereby WGr)( coulU b(fOfward{Od without furtller objet',

oil

fiEOfiRAPHY fRAT

/OUTLINES rUNS
FOR YUR'S WORK

mlleen Brock
]\llary 8111:obpth
Carl Bl1ckner
Adon. 811rnl~kl
Fred Cable
Allc"" Caldwell
Arnold Casey
George Ca~per
Clnl'1l Charles
D<>rothy Cbrlstle
Ma.rgaret Cisne
Mauricp ('lark
Virginia Cooley
Dorotb~ ('.(n;
lrene CNig
SIl,!)
('rain
Vernon Crane
J. Kenne!h ('ravpr
Mary D. Creager
Joseph H. CrenKhaw
Lowell C'rl'!ws
Ellill Dee5
J06eph Dillinger
Charles Dlmelman
Louise Dodd
Jotm Eaton
Raber!a Eaton
Arthur C. Edmison
Gen@va Elder
Evelyn Ellie
Shelo! FeitH
neor!;:e A • .Fr(l.f1kljl1
]\1artha Freeman
SUSlln Frier

The; L.a.mbdu ellapter ~f Gamma
Theta Up,llou. the na.f.j(){lai honor·
ary geo.grapny fraternity, met M<;>n·
_ day ",t 7;00 to 'Dutllne p, pr08ram for
thl! Yl!ar.- The alficera Qf L~mbda
cbapter. wIlli were elected thin gum·
mer when
was organlEed bere on
the camj)us. are Walter Knecht. vreaGlen Fulker~9n
ident; James Seibert, vleo'presldent;
Warren Gladders
AI1(.'e KtlfJ, lIecret(lry;, Tom North,
Wanda N@wllum Qum
treasurer.
Membership In. the !rll'
Edison, HaB
If'rllity is limIted to only th(lse majHn.?;el Banhard Hall
ors Ilnd minors of geogra.p.by whose
grades average the. medium of this' Jomef! Harbison
WillIam HasenJaeger
school nnd wboae geography and
Clyde Engene Hen~on
geology grades are at JelJ.8t of 'B
V~mon HlekB
raUng, Alamnl a.nd (ormer atJldenta.
Lowell HII1
llowever may be granted member·
Don Hogue
ship provided tlillY\ would have been
Lenn Hood
el1glble.H a cllll,ple'r ef thtl tratern·
Gell@ House
~?gl~:~lyel~~~:~lehd~~i' when they ~ere Lenora 6umphrey
Kenneth Hunsaker
The traternltY,!lew conslste or nine
Robtlrt C. Huntley
members ~~.a (ew more will be
Charl{!s isherw(lod
e~ the traU!.Ml.ity tlJla year.
Betty W. Jalles'
- 'Belore'tha chApter ()f Gamma. II'he.
Allce Kell
~
ta. Upsilon Wll'l g:ranled here the de·
Robart Kell
partment was sl.amlned car(lhlUy by
Evan Hugh Kelter'
the na.tlonal ~mC8rJl o~ tbe (ratern;
OrJalld . Kf;l]1ey
ity. ?os·to iCO\lrtl8s olhired, BU,nJiards
Walter KIlech~

.t

c:

maintained, pr6JIar"Uon of tb-~ 1Jtafl'
Ann LantdOll
members, and. the ()ra~lIn.t.llllll of the
,., appllclluta.
.
Lambda chapter 111 qultl' new on
G£Org!na LOCKie
the campus,' being' or,gJUlt£ed tlll!! J Theodore Lohrmao:a
~ .rune.
(Turn t2,.paI'8, two, plf\IIUl)

~:!:~et l{Let~e

I

~:;~nlyWlth,
'

the

exception

of Cook

George A.. Hm who hll..!l msde un
Bllrvey or the educ~llonal

I
I

k

_____ ~

SET A~d 0.1\1Tt~
ttl .Of

.
- - , .,

IPRODUCED BY
U. OF CHICAGO
'

ketches Rise Of Man From
Early Savagery To
Civilization

,!l~~~t~j~t;~Editor---:-:_·:":.~::~::~::':::·:::-::_~::.~:q,~~:rJ~~

S~~~\~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~GI~~e~~lk!;~
SCQool Reporter ___ '- ___________
McCr3C\j:el1

m~h

A

~----Vernon

lYflilit .., _______ .. __ ~_.., ___ ! _____________

n _______

Lucy Parrish

'REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRIij1ERS
~rJie.Bt :arasQ~r, ~rqce :poty. John Rogers,
.Allais, DICk ililJ. Clark Davis, Frank
,Elpers, Gilbert Vaught. Tony Venegoni,\ Eileen B:r.ock, Ken
f~ilsqre, Hprry Tiche or.

- Vernon Crane,

(]~therilie Stl!-n~rd, ErIe

H"m·

IlclenUlit, ~portsl¥iln. and IIcboDr. Louis Gellermann, the new·
addilion to the Bducatlol\ai DebrlnS:$ tp S. I. T. C. a pel'·
will groatly tnlareet

t ,;t""""

p·'''''·1

~oc!atln" with the students, chap·
cronlng their parties. and cnterttlln·
Ins thfltb... He aJ~o aeneu as nean
or tbe tOl~e and practiced prolOllsioflal ps hoIOJ;Y, frequently mak
Students autI fellow (acuity II'Ig menl:41
(1stl{ on psychological

For Lne big. blond

in·

in addHlou Lo teac.!llng edu
rUlldllmentais. wHl 11.180 be.
integra) pal·t of S I T C's
~"H""''',"I", lHe through 11ls par·
:ollBt;E' ... vcut~.

NO', I ","","0' CD

>loate{~r.ln Gl:~~er~:::

Whell allised of hJti hobbies. Dr
GellertnallV reflected, "I don't ,.eall~
Irnow whlelj or my hobbles. I enjoy
mOllt. I think 1t Is playing \'with my
ctlildren. Then: too, I like to butldI've built a traller nod my faml]y

preVIOI1B educatIon.

~~:r Ith~nv~n.7t:~e ;~~~:Ilg ;~d ItM:~~

'hil'l

Gel101m.,.I)O and I all"o enjoy dane·
log and going to show$ Ill> Illu<:'h as
IO}'lhing"

IConUnued fL'om Page One-)

J!ndw!ck ~l!olnll
Hully illm'rtlUdoll
Jeun)-I;'l.rtln

C'hfl,l'1es, ~fv'l\~wij
!etn May':"
R~IVh

. McB-'t\f'

RaIPh~"IUSkC\'

WI\!lnm' 1cO\nni~
W~d

MCvulu.u .

.____--No\·llIan r.~elnkotlJ
~1a\-y AnJIP- Miller
HI'by Helen Ml,cilell
r.tal"Y 'J!jue N~18on
\Vlnlh'lld NUDlier
Lull").' :Bel'l'!ih
Pcg.:,. LOll Prout

~~~~ ~~~;~~!;~eyc!'
Betty Ross
KuthTyn R1I6h

Get tbe Pen That Nev..r Rnos Dry in Classes or Exams

1isE MORe (IF NATiJhs"S
BEST FOOD

·N~W ,~futgAlRY 1
i

VELVET IUCH
ICE CREAM

,,'

Clarified ~J1~. J:steurized
The:

Olde:~N~~1t,t-BIIiIIiI.,~t
zndtfJo.t

~

•

No-r"W; don't skimp

Smart New Styles

Best Shampao

for

and

Sophisticated
Col/ege Girls.

Finger-wave in .
Towfl50c

in

'l1fl)teriai (}r workmanship ib
order- to get your bUsiness.
It d(}esn't pay t{) let the mf·

Largest and Best Shop in Carbondale

~~;rc~ndbe~~ee:; wfi:r~ 5~J-

in ·the way of you being en.

tirRI~::~~~:dPrice5.

Phone
27 -

G!,]O. D. CA'SI'ER
"Jeweler

In f;SO~Cler'. PharrTIllC:t 1It D.G."
S~lUth. Pooplo's 8hoo Store

·----------:I

Running Lo."
Do the: thing- thllt YOII Io.-uow i5 the
thing to d~cpl ..ce yow: old<styl.,
peB with thm mirllcle V nculll... ti.,.........

.

W¢rk GuarantQed.
Watchm~ker

The All-American (:olleg~ FavOIoUe
With Doubl6 Ink Copocity (lnd
F"ll-lensd~ Yi.uble Ink Supply
Sh~)lII" DAYS AHEAD Wha,~ It'a

t

GB~gY':ti~S

Park<!f's revolutionary invflntiol>

211Y2

w.

Main

that boldB 102% lDore in\,; WITH_
OUT fNCREASE IN S~t
ai.owa th.. ENTIRE Wk. eupply, DOt
ll:I~rely tb .. iaat drop--sbowlI

not
only when yom pen is empty, but
.bowil DA YS AHEAD wb .. u. it'a
, I"W1DiDg low, 110 it CAN'T nm dry
apiasa: JOQr,n]!1

-'Today ~ Parka Vacumatic iB
th~ world'along-dirtaoce' writ.,r tllId
St;yle acd Heauly WiDner-the 118C10$11 mllrvel whO«l e..imple w",!..iIl!;
parts ac~ ""aI...:I in the top--O<l"c~
tom:beil by ink, h.eu= wou't cor_
m(I", (II" f"il. Tbat'~ wby it'a GUAR-

ANTEED M<':cli.o.>1;""Ur P..dccL

In tbe b8Qds of million~ of U8oI!f1I..
all kinds of i.nl.:, thb "'OIndOQlJ
p<'n bA$ repc.atcdly proved that it
"am uVre u" anywb.,..., unJ any lim..
-it n"ver l""v.". its owner suping
(01'in!.;incla>I>IUor_
u~ing:

It ,gall &0 lad

try

itll manoloa.

c..

SCRATCH.PRooF Point of prenOll5 PlatinUJQ and Solid Gold, you11
give your old-etyle: pen to tho rumm&8-e eat". Look for tbr amlin
ARROW clip-thU ARROW dUll';'·
r..". tb" g=uillc_ 'I'I,e P ..rl.cr 1'""
Co.. J~viJ.1... W;".

,

[

(

i

Wednesaay,

S.~t.mber

23, 1936

'TSA~~H~"r~AS;t.V~fiP~A~~:~EE l- ~~!~ :!:~ 1~~T ~=::_ D~~!!a~::ses, )"Dn~~~_~ ~~Dfio-THEY JUST

n"~AYSfMfSS 'RUTH-STEVENSON

,n,,,.,,,,,,

YOU MIGltr NOT BEl

. BAND NEW"mMf'AND'OO'! SAYS fiERSBACHER

" AfTER ;nRHRNIN6 FROM EUROPE r~Li~~:ft;~~J:f; f['~:;~~ !~:~~~':?g~,~q~Y~\~~~1~: ~~ill~~~~J~t~~}:~:i~;~~
.

•

___
-

BY JOHN ROGERS
,

"I believe 1 am olle o[ t

h

I, b• .,mlog

·It

dim

~1I~:8h:d e gTllda~'

everyone to do hImself justice

Iler
In bls new brown
saw Eerlln d""orated

uniform and

Ths..

~t .. summar

al~l3ole

hag seen thj

;:

Y~U:=b,,:n 11:

~::~;~Sa::h~e:a~ ,~e:~ldE~'~~e S~~y~~e

In t France the compnny was pres

:ranC,ls~' e ~~~ ~!~e :::e~~::s

·1::l~I~;a..VI~S~ll~:.r::ypr:~r~U:~~:~~~ \~~~on
wttli stamed glass win III cloae

8tme

:;

'The

hy("ho (lgist

White Angel" \

H;he

the

tel

havc been produced l1l the last
months.. A pat on the back, Hnll>
wlth dOllghbal1. It WaS sent to the
woot!!
" F l o l ' i s t Bu:r.bee while yet alive, but
It has. !Jeen salt! that
S~ll Ftall wa~ dead before reaching the !lchool
CtSCO I,as on~ of th!' tl'O b(\.l!t mOl)l It "as lfreparet! by Robert :-'fcMtIlan
Ics or the past summer
That 18 a ~[\d is no" 011 dlspla} at the MU:Jeum
pel~on;tl ()flllll0n But It 15 an opin
l'{)r the !lrst time In tile fllslory of

I~o~ed

SWARTZ TO SPEAK TO
MODERN PR.OBLEMS CLUB
TOM
'
ORROW NIGHT
I
IS~!ence

wlt~ea~ed 1,IIe Royal
~llr 1~ld and

1I1(10k

~hE'

to

de~~l.J'tJnent,

:llIcu~e ~e

Bl'I~!eh pI'ogrum

~I~~to~rm~::rt~ b~JdlngS

gJeRtet than

held at this meetlnJ1:
The Modern PI(lblems cluil is mt
The COOpernt!\e ~ystem seems organization deslgnad pnmarily for
IP ~lj.v(!/eachod a new ,~cme In b~(h tho~e l'eopl<l oil the campus lntel'~t.
• Fin],n~",'l'ntl Denl118J'k
says .Mlss ad III social. ecozlOtlIlc, and politIcal
Stevem;OIl, "'z:pey have no slum dis, questions of the present day, Any
tFlcts, and Lh~tr cooperative fnctor, stlldent Ot faculty member lIIterested
lea are run as efllclem'tlY .an<l with in the coming presidential election
~s mtch 1"\1'.Ofit ag 0IK' Yery best," or interested in joining the club is
In Germany. the i:;~'oup a,ttendedllnvtted to "tlend l11e l11eel1Og Thurs
Ule OlympIc ,gI\J\Ie~, safrt>floslte Ii.!t- dllY ('venlng,

OEEfrN~~. .1'.u.....• P.REV~NTION OF
~UVENIL~'~"'E'Lr~~UE:NCY

DISTRICT

bes:~~e b:!;-::!SrO~r a:~~~:n~ne

I'~1;I~ge:~~~sI3 ~:::;:

~~

I
I

r

MUSEUM NOTES

J

SI~ :::I1~:::b:e:n ':C~~:kl~n~enI7~~' b:~t, !:~~ :~d t:t~;!~Oena:~ ~~~c~;:.:r~t:r~
~
race Room at the Hotel Morris~1tl

~rnell:~s~t.:oh ISb~I:I~:d b!)~1\;;~)

to

~~:ltll6

:\Iutleum It lia5 II complete !;tatt
! I
I
! J
wblch at tile Iltesent Is ulloer ll1e dt
~rteen tile beilutl u va "e 0
an re('tion of li'red Cngle. Th,,, complete
;~~e t~I:CD:::ld;il::II~J1:~et~:m:':a~~:t~~I"la1'l' wa.g made possible b), the use of
~
,
~,'t>deral 1ul1db which are under the
:;ollnd eflects--<.an OIHl ever fOll::et bltDf:>rVISion or /l.11'S, Gum on thh! cam,
the earth-(Juake scelle-and fine act, pu~,
•
p
mg, I mean nile acting~ 5 ence.t'
The uppertl3ssmen (If lile stuff are
Trll('y'~ 6("tlll<;" In the rolc of a 10" nil students or Z{)Ology, whlcb IS a
Ifble Il'lKh prle~t Is hlS be~t
I'el)' useful tralnillJ; In Ihls work
"Green Pastures" has been J'llnkl"d E:yery one ot the ~talf bas a debilite
..ecoD1

th:P;~B~:0~bb~'3~!:tJ,S~~~8te~:~:::~:t\o~~ ;u~III~~!{)~:~I~I~~17()::1 ~:::~I~:I~,tll~~m:~~~'~

SdY

becnn~e

that rHlng
ilcook and. a

H~al~t:'p,'\1

H[lr\orlll)le Jobn A,

lio!1

8,1)1)

P ~l,

\\'~'Ilalld. SUl-'el'llll<'nd~JtI

Adjr~6~-Tlle (ourt~ Re~pollblblltt,

fat tl"

Jll~irul"

of l'uhll'

'h,I,I""" I,.

J,,', ..

••

):fitlT}'"-.('

\1)h~Oto

Da1Ii<'11I..... Plealdenl

tl

A~,,"

Illlools lOUDly &. l'rol.> Ie JullSt" ..

~

Els:ln

P',~1., Add.rel:l~-1'/IO Need for the I'le'·etltlou of JU\rllt!\, D"llIltlu~n<.'y
Jay ( Ne.\'im~t1, Speula! Agent, Ft'det'al Bureao l1f IUHstJgation, L S,
el)flrtlllel:jt Dr JU~ltt,6, -St~'~ui~, ~11~lIourl,
~l'TCt8ER lrd, ln36
, RRE~Tr'A~~ ANTHO.'.:Y HALL
All gi.rkl of the llllver.l;!ty and \Iomen lUtelcsted In Ib" J1roblelll of 1;1113
wl!1 meet. and n dlscussloll will be led hy :'Ilrll, llorothy L. Kay, A""i~lan!
UIt'C('tOJ or,lhe Depar1.mellt of Ptlhllc 'Velfar£!, IUld )11'1\ S AliCe Krldill
Pre~l{\el1t of lhe liitutis Ptobatton Ofllcels <\.ssoclntlon The breakfaBt abarge
~~III h; ~5~ Il.l?d reselvatolll~ !:<hould be ~t:nt to '11:;lI Silra Bal.!'t, Anthon)
S 30

~y

All other "ebslolls 011

Y:30

r.}j

!l :10 A}I
Pcoljlt

Saturd~y

T~eH~,I~:;t~J~b~;; ~:o~~~\l:~Hlil 1~~rm~l
Hall a Lll.ymal~ a Part III \"'el!ar!! Work-\hs Jesblc

~~ ~~ ~ ~~

COlgO,

11 IJO A. ~I',

Scollcld

I

t

I

I

\I

Id I

A

::~I~h'~ al:"~k ~ ;~()~IU)'\\~O(I'
\\,1 H

\\,IUl::

h"I~,

The School's JoIJ.--Dr, R, W, Falrchlld-~. I :-.;

C,

lhp
no
r

:,I~d~,,: .. r~ UpCl1

~uu

Dinner prDgram-Jl\-y
Bu-r, :.17 of{ over U,

C_

s,; J, s,

J\I~ttce,

St. Louis, headquartera, Tenn .• bait ,'10., Stllte or

ill. except Cook Co, Over 600 IIpeclla.1 ast:
Leo A, H!l1 ,survey'!:r backgrounds of Inmu.tea at Pontiac ne(ormatoj:Y.

~;\,J~,~~a=~r~:~hJ,
:'.lrs,

R,

Cbalrman of Blg B, & S. AII9U,

1>.. McCarn, ,Edu, Dir, or

Ill.

_

50, 01 !'Ileu, Hy,

1_;:1

-daYS follo"'1Dg
50n>l thai .. I ..
\'I hat "til! al1thl" hl~IOr]{al-dl" thlS 111,1)
mall"
and utner llerlOUb PldurCb'1 formn.tl"u some
"~Im:, Bal)). Sing" comey OJ. sll,tn

pr,,,,,,

~Pl\OIl

I

_'.--" -&. CentSpeeial
SALE

NOW GOING ON

~~(]~~" l1:ll~:e

canl~

Hol;yl'o'ood

s~e .ha~

to

a.cl~

has I!omethlng

~ll

Oplll1l>ll or Mary after

;1:~,I~ISa tl~l'~le~IC~~~:rs~:~di~;u'~II ~~:~

tu

p"I'lod of J<:ngllllli )lIston'
•

ltll

I"'"

K~Lh~rjue Bepb~rn gi~~S

~

We

we

its elous

.see ", lot of West~l'tl
WeB'

YELLOW CAB 10c
Per Passenger

I

SlngThl:

tll,.

1l1()l1th

O .. ll<l 1'1" II'lll hil"C

of
a

35c

CITY CREAMERY

a

We are now

PHONE 68

Ask Us

I

W eSeli Quink Ink

0(1

he att .. nded l'nlYerslty of lUI
I
'!~ I
I
] d I
teen II e
Phil Barron Of. UllQ~oln bug tll",p'l
liN! {mOl schOl'l

I Fox Drug Store

CHI

T""'n1)

OE!..TA

", .. mo",,."

oj

~"I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

lh~

\I()'hp,·~ :

lhp ('Ill IJPl1s ('ht (rul~r"ot' I
lIt(entled " t(·~ l\tel] til ,I ll1~"I1nC I
of Ih~ 'Yf'er al Ill!' lhapt!'1 IWl1:-f'
(',11 Suuda) Sf'ptPmnpr t'IP1Hlelh A"
thp nO>lo.t mt'<,(Il1g th~H' wW It\' d
neneftl bl'ld~e
I
011
t:>"jllelll!ll"r fOUnef'lltll
111<'1'·1
wpr,. .. ,<;hteen m<c'l1 fl'nn~lh 1'1<c'd~ I
eli hy Chi DellE!. ('hI. Th .. pledbl'~!

Some Do It Cheaper
But None Better

dub u(

PEERLESS
CLEANERS
Phone 637

jl~.C~'.~d~'~'I"~'~d~G~"Oi'd~·i·~,~"e~"~'"~<>~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

PENS AND PENCILS
Sheaffer, Wahl ;nd Parker
Sheaffer Skrip and Rytex Ink,
All colors

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
Southern Illinois' Leading. Gift Shop

hut It makeb It nil the more elfh'tt"e,
f'l0] e1:c'e Bldrldge, the wife 01 Fred,

1.----------'1 ·He,witt's Drug Stqr.e
for
:rC"I~~dMaQCC"~"""B'·',I~.~~lt ~! ..',"<.O"d. •jO... b,~~
vU

U

U

.,~

EUI'I of Sothwell,
good work.

lit

,,~

doos

••

IllS

LOu

usual,

TRY COX'S FIRST,
For any ~f your

Dffltinctive Toilet Creations
Men and Women by

Wearing APparel
"Courtesy, Our Motto· 1

makin~R!~!li~!~or

the Obetrsk.

in promptly and avoid waiting later.

Com.

Open g A. M. to 8 p, M. Daily

WELCOME

sfUDENTS

pur Fountain Specials

__ ____

Try

25C

O\'er the N'BC network
I,--:cc-=:-:-==
__,--=-:= 1;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~5iii~iiiii~Eiiiii~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiiii~~

Ullln"

J1,~l'tra~al O~ Queen !\Ial'y,

A $2.00 School
for..

Donald Clanm 3;, IS employed b'·1
Alpha. Ceml'nt COmpBn)' 111 St I
Lou)s, Mr, Clsnin wa~ IJfe.. ldent
Kapl'a Delta Alph" III ~9~4
La~t,

~be

~~II:gSO~~7 :~;~:

PLATE LUNCH 25e
Save lOrD-Buy a Meal Ticket

Campus

C~~f;:O:nE:~;:e~t~d.nt Solicitor

chen1\Sl~l,,~

lfl

l\Iur'I"~lm~"~'~'h~'~h"~'~'~"~C'~"~t.~d~'t~.'~<m~'~'~~~~~~~~iii~
a I~

t;;t~t~:~I: ~~~~::"S~y ~:~~Im::~: hn~:
tilat

t!Hflll~

IRI NG

slli-el'e wilen it put5 Fred M]J,(·
('ay, olle ot the new idols, III

CQrter'.
~ale
~~

_ _~_ _ _ _\_ _, - _ .__sl~_ _~~I_~~
Phon. 14

camp" near Chwago.
.\Jllt. Rea '36 is eflte!'!ll!,: lil,' l'llt
vero;\l) of (,hl~ago thlb yea, ",liel'c
~e wJll t1nj~~ 'Ins undergradu31P work!

~,,:cn~'I:":U;:":":'I:Ib=""'=':":":bl:':'~"rli~iiiiiiiiii~C~'~C~L~I~F~F~B~R~I~NiDiL~E~SiTiU~DiIOiESiiiiiiiiiiiiii'll

ELITE CLEANERS
West of

"Gh'e Me Your He3rt," a dramll. pre
scribed as -one of the strongest La
Jo'ran~l" has yet been called upon (0
Jlortn.y, CBS oIlers tllill at 7 p, M,
CST, , , Saturday, Septe.mber ZO.
Ann Soutbern and !toger Pryor Will
be r:ast In "There's Always Juhet'
cr,d Olson aod JoheSOD. who orlglnlllIy were to have appeared September

tblS pro('e~~ FDr pelOn 11e talen rrom thaI prodmuon
1n(pre"ted Obherving 11,.1or,. mentH>lled An f"pl"<'lalh line
a Olt of ,aluable!n IV'.Clll choru" IS '",Iuded ,U} Helen
time,
Ward
You mtgl\t tune 11~ on Your
Hll Pal'ads tOlllght at E P ~1. CST

~er~re,

and lells acUug, Dlt! h,/\\,o "
&00 .... she
to. life

s"eak.'wllen

Octob~r, Chi'

I

~~' ,p;:I:r~;a~I:~,orOI:h~h~tu::~I:nt~:(!n~:~ t~~~~h ~~~,"

•

tie,

Ass'n-WQI'klu~ on Revi1!ion or ...criminal Code,

Robert Gallegh),

11

1~~~~~~~1I\~1 t\\ ~;s ;nt,~::~:d ;~~ ~Pf~!t t1:11~' t~~; ~~I~:n hll~/I\~~!1e~:~~ct~~d :!~ ~~nt:~9G~O~~I~~~1I h~:m:=~r n~e "~h:,~
falled
ml~elal)l, \\ hut LIn \ '''II ,jan );f'IOlll> f1fll1l tile ;,nake In (11(> fel'l retollflng of You T~]1'ned Thp. Tables

~~~~er.;c();a~!~::~gs~oA:t~~S;[ o~:~' ~:,~~;;.:.or:tS ;;~~"D~b.!::~a~o~f PI~~I;::~h~::ll:e:~~,arI9{~tutl~~II~al
I1t. 8:J.r

1 :;om~t1mc

' .

th,. hlrd "pedmens lind mHtermlb and "Is It True Whst Tht'y Say About
prl"ser\"(d !n !ormaltn and akohol. At Dlxi,,' fnr long time populartty hon.

1>,

Big BroUl, when bhe s:lng, autl lhen died.

Newman, Fed, BUreau of In'l'eB!, Dept at

,

I

Ul

'~~::IIi'the 1~lctUJ~o. ,:.~theTt~;eir

JII~per and Crawford, hair of area ill
cr:aa~/;;~\::':' ~:~n~no~~~~~~'ll~:I~ :~:~~~:!!~to~::~:C::u~:OUJl,

W HTHE GREEKS
lI
T.

-=========::;

th .. pr~b"'llt he IS r('ratalog111n!: thl"lor~ It~ stro\llge thot nu song has
, , , ...
~
I hp'd. (·nlle('I1Vn "hi,)) now numbers "",'r held first plnce ('Jf ~lx '\f't"k~
I bpl!"r tlmn 41)1J spcclme'ns
"When Dtd You' eal'e Hea"en'
II II,'" JJt"'1\ Illt ... ,('"tlnll tr, 110t" tb"
~lrd \\'llllam~, a sophomol'e fl'nmlw~"lI't eVl"n Included t~~'ee weeks al1;O
III IT"",,,,, of 01'1,,,0l\ (u""1'1111"1-: IIIU! E:ldoradll. With Ulle year of lllu"".um! Tht'n it "as tenth Htth IR~t week
l'l('t"r(' . Thp It<,,,d '0 (;!rl1'j
At! ('.q",rlt'nl ", '" the taxldelll11~t and l~ []nd "bould ])p thl;d [)!' fourth thiS
PI" ",'ht
thp .,,1l~!'1l"llS uf 01)1:11"'" ttt ,·r.aq::<, of preparing .ull lJII'd lin<ll 1\ (,pJ,..' and that" II'hpre il belongR ,
AProm" to IJ( .ti)(lut '''t'll. 't'h~ III "I" I tnamm3] ~k1Dg brought to tile ~luse, ".\Ip 1111<1 The ~lo01l" t'Olltlll11etl to
10'111 In hand I"
"I~ ·The i\mtd 10 I um ant:! of tl1<llntuJttlng all records <I~' ,limb and deserve" to tin ~o , , '
1;I()r~' plr)pa~iJnrla 1111 or .I~llt]l~t ~\"'I\tt'd With thcm.
"i':mpty Sad<lles" fron, "Rhvthm 011
"'!II;"
It., a Iwr'"11HI !lp111l!,n nf I Ted Rodd, II ,aboralor}, !lSBIStatlt, Th" Ra)1jl;"''' traded plOr:cs' With "I
(Olll~( lIlH H ,,(<cI11S tco I" ci" lUHll' I Is ii !If'shman (10m \lnnoJ\ lIud I~ tWIlo ('a,,'t \<'scapf' Prom Yo,," <omes ",ark
(lj::allt~1 "'!l,
1hel~ "1[' the 11'll, 11 ('p>er1ng "e~ labels t'/ ilE' used
III I':rf'at st,lt>
The \\ay \Ol" Look
h .. r"" l~u{llP~ Ihp Itll!l.le '11th ,III~ \11 K!'ll) JII IllS I\olk
T'IIIJ;hl
kt1o('~s !Hld enter8 In fit
::;!'t

~()

Wayne, Rlchla.J1d,

Dr
hnd

"ho celeblatllll hel birthday recent "t:;~ ~ntll hel retent lIIarnage MI~
SPECIAL
II' bv anJ10ulIclllg to ul'r party gue~tij Pu t I <1S Jane /Federer
Ihat .,he and Chilrlel.l Goooman an'
\ Irglnla
Isenhauer
WIUi
llbbolll 1 QT, ICE CREAM.
otiler Heldt singer, wll! make 'It a pltlLlged TIlUl'l1dllY,
QT. SHERBET ~ -dl,et.
"!!
-Pure Pasteuri.,ed Milk, R~fr~:sh,
Thursday, September 24, Leah Ray,
KAPPA DELTA ALPHA
In9 Orange Drink, Chocolate Mt~k,
'Jlues sillger formerly With Phll Har,
Cariton Rascbe, vlce-p,'esldenr ':IG
Fresh Cottage Chees.l! DaHl',
Il~' orcbestra, WJII make a gUest ap. Ifl entel'lllg the IIchool nf bu.einess all
Ilearance on the Kraft MusiC Hall at ",orthwebtern UnJverBlty
j
S p, )1, CST' o'-er NBC
Friday,
V,'1II1am "Pat" Ra.odle '34 was :t'
September 25, Holiywood Holei's fa. hou~e guest recently
~lr Randle, 51& S, illinois
Telephcne 90

a\:,~11 t"':~k,~~al~:')r"('<:' ShOWllI): PXorlatn~as~;jIY. a senIor from .\Jnri' ~I:~'; ~~~ ~ha"'raf::~"~lI:t:;:~~~t tlt;:ea~:;
tlll'f!' should III'sevl'I'al
on, 111. lhe t!'chniciuu and i.tl III (hargel t"al ~<)ng 1\'111 be tied wllh "Alone"

.In

], ..

nntulally romantIC Add to Dorothy
haVllde
Russ@ i1 s recent betrotbal to a Cb.!
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
cago galesman that of Dorothy King
MIS Michael Punll of Texas an
of the King slaters or Heldls band ulumna Is VISlttllg In Carbondale thiS :-

hlbl

\1'111 t!rsPI't" a 'luoK ln" and
haps.! (Utllml'llt-"", kCl'l' you

y,

eXpt>rlen<t'B
,.I)ent

I

~~:~"('al~h~:e:~n d~:~'sde~orm~~~lIg~;e:~~ ~:I~, f:~:dthle ~;~I::::t'dre,' ~::~~ ~~~I; b;(;;:PP~'\\:lt~ 'Al:~:

1l:3() A, M. D111<;Ut;:>!on,
"r Illlht 1[' It dal'k ]ll\. .,Irs
VNY
thltt lhel'l'l Is »'>me good adCHAIRMAN, JUDGE: L,!IT, H~NCoej{, HA1\RISBCRG
funny thal e\'eu If ~ou lia"e a
Jutk Oak Ie, lIe~'el' n fa~o1'11e
1:30 p, ~1. ThO! ('ornmllnJ.ty's Responslblllty to the ('oun-JudS:t; J, t!:, rr:t1'i:!"t! (uJtny Ilone, you'll han) 1<.) IlaU,,. (jllay ~1l(11 hOJl(m)
YOti'U Ilk€'
Fleming, BE<lievUle,
TI Rlt B tb
of CO\ll'l!e Jp('k Oakle Itl tillS picture, ,weu if
.2:1:) p, M, Nel" Laws fOl' old-Guy lI!cGaughc.y, Lawrence,·ill.."
anti<;S: )ou'\·(' liMed hl,:n
2:3U I~, ... r.. Charnete)' aa an Only Securlty-.,.Mrs, Arthur M, 'Vllllams,
I
PrOIl Ill. Congre~s 0; T(;acllers and Par<mh, Normal
but Ado~j)h Menjou as ROrtl;O, ~I: '~It ")'ltt1'." of S<;ptlo.lId" is a. ])h,:ture
DJstrlct couvenUon, !lrllt of kiud, ror PI't!I'ention of Juveulle Dellnqueucy, ~~~l~t ~~\l'~l1bd:ed;:~epe:et~o:h~l1ld '~~ ('\,eriOll" shonit! lie.,., You'll probably
0<.:1. 2.2, AU cotJDlleij south of lind includmg St. Clll!)', Washington, Jefferson,

hl~

wa~

:::;lte~Tet~ut 1~~:lyeS~:;e ~~e.;\lll I~:

m,: giliduate of S , N lJ tbe doc_ day's \\ork
A! tor mysel[ I ve "1
tor 18 sqbstltutlng In the botany and "aYK been a ratller unlnte]{'l!tilll!
zoology
departments
ror
Marth~ pel ~on
The days ('orne and ,,0Scott, who is on leave o;>t abeence sometime:; brmglns- unu~ulIl e:ccpel
dOlOg work on her doctor" deliree lences bllt mostl} tn.ey Jm,t com~
Born at Sprlng(lrtown a llttle town and go
near Ca.rmi. Dr, Gereoachel' Wa:! - - - - - - - - - graduo.ted from the Carmi High Itam for tbe year
The following
School oot so many years ~-I=:O Fo\, lie", offtcer~ ""el'e pkCled by tlu!
lowing Ills graduation. from SQUtlWrll [",ll\'e~
(,lark Dn,'ls, house mall,
he weIll to tIle lInh-erBlty of lHinol~ aJ.;e,., G.eorge BOOlmer and Frank
all~ received boUI 1118 roaster's and Tho~HM, ~enlHlelll
dpcwr's degrees,
'\\lham
Morawskl,
I-&st
yellr's
Dr Gersbacher has taugil! (It thl'ee llre~ldellt of <'hi D~lta ('hi, R.nd noll'
of the state normals In J111nois- ("onne(lt>d wltb Swl!\ llud ('om(lllny
C.hllrlesto!l, Macomil, and Carhondale, was oil vll'ltor over tlle week,end.
lI.S well as at tile teaChers College Harold l;rp,.", M~;'\ Belntman, and
at River Fil.!ls, Wlsconslt1.
For Ii Robert Q"ad~~ were also !,:uests
}eaf he was head of the IIc!ell("e and
Robert '·'''"'(llf'V W~ eppolnted to
mathematICs department at tbe :-:ew the tntpr rr"t~I'1II" ('Olln(,11 10.!l1I
MeldeD JUlllor College 111 POlrlale.\o lh~ vacltnry ,al1~~t1 by theJlIness of

:n()~h~:~~d '~~I:'t ;;eeJ:'lI;~:~~~!,: I :l~:ie;:1I1~:'e~:l'Il:: :;~~S~n~:hthf~/~~': ~~ ~'j~lo b~,g~;S~s~ ~~:rS:e~/hGal~:a:, ~::7:

thmk'
Hclpllig the (:h.lld to G)O" l'p-Dr S A HaRlilu :\arl1l.a1
Problotm PUt<.lnt'S and PJobleml'hlldl<'n_Rntb \lclaJn"Uu

HOrBce Heldt's girl singers are just

Concenlin&

r:ark Mm as ane Gerswcher

(,l'l'.1

IH~

;~:~I ~~e t:)~~ed:~{>~)f l~~~

"lit be In th(' Shr)ock Aud:t<lrluJU

I

dre~e

of the more attractive young faculty

H reall;- ,deserves projeCl to work on,
~'oriteB. Kay Francis and George Who lij a charter member or Kappa ;:=========~
Tak!nS: 0 IHlI known
JUniOr ~1archlldon Dr Thebes Is n Brent Noturn to the Orchid Room WIth Dl"lta Alj)lla, 16 now employed liS edll'l
\\ Id('\> Sl."en pia) alHl senior and sel ~es as the osteologist 11. previe", of their latest PICltHe. cntl0nal director Qf l;eq,'rul

uwklng 1t 11"0 II "1(wle was 110 small
wllJ pr!:'pa:'e a comillete senes or
li~k . So '""")" Il"'lJl'lc had seeu "The :,lit'ietQns )'epre~enllng the dlffel'ent
~~~ll!~~IB~~t~~~~,eJ;~'d:,Il;;~!~ $tate Norm .. 1 Unll·ersity, C!trhOlldal(',~(HI Ol·tober Lunt' 11' the stag .. Ida), tbllt the)' £H1UPS of tile animal 1I'0tld. At pres,
{JCTODER 2nd, HI:!!;
.'~NP . nrC'judlced ngalnst the l:,:~~' ,Lt, he t6 working on tlito ~keleton of
2'O{) P. ~l. Meeting of C:~unty und Probate Judgeij-MC'lllOdlgl Chilld!
.LOld -but he ~u(,u ~vot\ tlW11I 0 '.Ill horse and has tlle head and Vel',
roo P
,
~oml' (,f the people lIlio had neltheJ II€brae finished. Ie wor~iI!8' on the
~:qastm'a~:I~r ~.In~,c~;~:~~h~'!!:stld;:tur;t the BIS BrOthers and Sl6ter~ A:;, load. nor set>l1 the play, hefore were rlhs, and .wlll'h.rl\'elth .... job completed
s:oclatlon or llilnoiB,
natura.!!)' dlSuPI)olnted, They e.xpect'l by the cnd ot ne:.:t week..
:o.lusic fllrcl'ted by D3\'jd S_ :'Ilcluwsh, S, L :0: {'
ell sometblng elabOln>le, hut for once,
Robert McMillan, a s~nlor from
Invocation, Rev. Charles N, Sbarpt', Pa.'lLDr or p,'esb)'tl'n.ll1 ('hurdl
.. OU P,;\1. Wf'\<"come tlJ Car~on(jRI(!-AttOfnI'Y C I~, 1"C'tJ'kh
Our Oepll.l'ttJll'ut'B.Duty Lo The l:ornml111Jty
i 15 p, ~l. HonDlaille A, L. Bowell, Diredor of DeDartmcnt of PuIJII("
Wolfare,
,
730 p, ,\1
iIollolaolt< 1"I"nk J. JIl·ku, LJlreC(Jr Llf r)epilrtl11ellt of PutJIIl'

him at
WllIard M Gersbacher- of the Car~(ln ami santa \e "Ith till.' U 5
...
departnlent Is lIn jDtere$tmg oureau
of F IS h ene"

~oolog)'

,Guy LombaTdo will ma.ke it Immll.culate

All' Display. u
I\'tll
wall 5ubjugatad 'I cornlll& election with particular reof peace >;:ard to the candidates running for
1'10I' Igaod I
tho presjdenev
Tom
5U1o:Jfleld
Going On to Finland land of 70, plcsldent of Ihe club pI so wishes
0(10 lakes !llId 8(1.000 i!llands
tlI!'1 to .. nnounce the ele~tiol1 Dr club 5ec
P3ttV Ilns surprised to lind lhe Olin! letalY and treasnrel "hlch Is to oe

~It:h:n c;:il:~Y Il;:ak~~~e~u::~tl:~d dOJ:~ ~:::)' bYcoau~~rli: c~~~

lad :and the

boy~yes

'un

:vlsltlnr;
Bees the Ballle places Ihat are
AmerIcan students and MIss Wig
lIpon by tb.ouaands of others tery I5 lns were taken int.o th~ h~m.~B or
,l'Cllr"
the sl.ud1:'llh of Europe invited to
MI98 Ruth Stevenson, S I N U EUI~I1ean !;oclal eventll and made
25, toured Europe thls summer under to 6ee fhe common PI~ce everydal'
the auspices of Internatiolllli Student EuroDe Which so [ew louriet5 are
Union,
And more directly, under a.ware exh.lts,
thll guidance of Miss' Anu 1\rlg~ln9,
1ioCad of tlte Jnternational Student.
-----.
Committee', ~
Miss WIggin!! has been meeting
'_
forei!>11 stude!lt.s in New York fo!'
]he pasl seveTal yeaJlI, lind this year,
In respoll~e to numel'ou~ Invltatton5,
Bhe decfded to &0 abroad alJd accep~
__
the lIerv!cee of the student:> whom
The 'M:odern tProblema clull will
she bad served sa s!mlilarll"
hold lis fir!lt meeting tomorl'ow nigh
The voyage to England was madeillt 7,lUl o'clock in the New Sciellce
on the Europa, firth lurgest oeemn II building, At thut time Dr. Wi!l!,>
]lner t'.6day: 'In London the group G S. waru hand of;1\
P !iti I

although there mIght bright

third

Dr

:t:w~::ln~IIl(i~r~::S~:nn:~:v::laa.~: fter6;n.:~e~a~~()1I:b~e:~e.IW~~~lea.d~~

H S Jennlngll of John

s~n~;:~:tYbetweeD

B.J\d ~~~t:b~:;a~: ::n~! ;~ht t~r l!~:
g
:::or:ll:y
another big city hotel
E;d: Ducbmovie buslne:ls has been and I, stili supplementary genes' each 1'espon In is back In New Yark and returns011 the up nnd up
The days of sIble ror lIome tnl.1t of Inherited to' the swanky PlatlL on October 23
tbe
m.ililon dollal
prOdUC'UOll are chllractOl' in 'the offspr'ng
But
Bernie {:ummlnll lesves Chic
\11th u.s agaIn, ViltDeS" to the fa~t whether thelie Iralta shnll be good Edgewaler Beach Sep~ember 27 and
~"The Grsnt Ztegfl.eld,' "Authony or hud I~ more a maHer of luck will play the next day at the gQlden
Adversc", and othere.
than hrnhlS., the sclen. asserted, anOlVerijary ot his paren(.s, Mr, and
Even the local movie palaceB have
In tbe game of ge~tlc factors, Mrs, ~Jche.el Joseph Cummins of
come Ollt 01 the "red" during tile the {::eneg may cancel ODe another. Akron, OhiO. The gesture costs him.
llllst few montlls, Improvenients aT? The. end Droduct or Individual may $3000 In Cll.nc~led bookings Cumevident enlrywhere,
New cOOO!lll)(; then be hrilUant (II' the reYerl"e, dl",!mlnll, by the way, may rel~rn to the
systems, which somehOW !ail to do pending upon those genes whlcb Chic silOt and ~BS Wires after Jauu,
tllelr advertisememt" justice. newloave not been eliminated from the ary l.wMe~nwblle, the baQd hlis R,n
fixtures,
new recording fndlltles game hy cancellation,
elgbt - eek unte at San F'ranclsco II
hll\'e been Installed.
N!!v,w befora
Pula~e Hotel eto,Fttng O~tober 8 , • ,
lulve theatres been 80 hea\'l1y P!lCk'l
Herbie Kay, J'eturns to the Edgewater
lid ll8 thl:! lnat summer. or courge,
_
Beach SePt~mb~r 18. and Glloq;:e 01·
this "Bank Nlght" thing Ims done •
dub ~on, wltb hiS levamped band resulta lot for the mane business, but
),t.rs, :)'1cAllIllter of the C~ulltry thellng from bl,lI. tn<lrger with the unit or
sUll mosi of the credit sbmJld g{l to I don"led a., large Gold ~sh 10k, It the late Onille Knapp. will succeed
the man)' excellent movies which. Museum lollectlpns tblB wee, dl KIlY on October 17.,. September 11

"The averagjJ tOUJlst vlsltll Europe cathedral

••
....
_ __
BY M1Ll>RJ!lD WALKER
The tmmtner lor \934 lUI"

don't prove that your children, the muSIC at Chicago's Palmer House

In tbe red and showing of many excellent films, ot 11 arty may not be world beaters starting OctolJer 1~ ••• On the
e tew blue mwamUkn~
>"'<::;:
~
ot "Hltlerlsm"
\~hlch
anyone wUl conce d e, "5an. This
s proven by the ftndlngs onight
f ' but In\New York , Benny Good·

60n,

. . NEW loovb£PARTMENT MEMBER

officials last winter, Ilnd will provIde

Yardley
Caro Nome
Coty
Adrienne
Roger and

R.

Hudnut
Leutheri<

Evening in Paris
Houbigant
Gall~tt

Sha'v:ing Bowls, Lotions, Razors, Lather Brushes,
,
Scalp Tonics and Men's Sets

Toile~

Compacts, Perfumes,
Water, Eatt de Cologne,
Bath Powder, Creams, Lotions, ]I! ail Sets,
Combs, !h'ushes, and Travel Sets

J.~~

____~~~
Telephone 200

SOlltl1ern '1I11;;-;;-Normill

Unlver- given a .cliance to do 50 (In

~~~ r8::~:ty t::~~e~~aamco~:~~be~:C:J~; :;::!n~~. th:"t~r::I1;:!~~ fe.l '.O''''I,'~'''p,.,

goH championship in I\. mlltch at
Springfield Saturday.' Engaging Iq.
n tesm medd IJlay with tile rep.'
Westorn Illinolg
reIJontat1ves of
Tcachllrs Colloge /lDd of Old Normal, tllo SOlllberllers rnn up 11 deeldnd lend.
Seven l'!:lpreaentatlvas or c.adl ~ol-

-Jane Anderson, 80~cer
Rattle HeBdan, volleyball
lj.nd FI'3.nce!! S!erakowskl,
manager.
Pl!1.1111 Jl!'e getting under
the alumnl·varslty
which will W.ke place OJ!
mO)'llitlg of homecomlnS week.

:~~ :~f:~g:;:g:~~:~~;~l~!~e:~~:: W
4·RM 'W,r".Lf\1;H
oo \
,1:\
r Ln-

SOME- OF THE boys slood out !Ike klelg litl'S In the .Fr1~1I-Y fr~r.
looketl good to Bee "Big Muddy" Broadway miracll!ol\~ly

or the air thts Barly In. the seaSOD, :aotl:> taUlejJ

\V~rl!

malta In

nef. I[ the ball happenfld to be too higb even [or the toWtlr!og
would juggle It U1II.siugly over tbe heads of would-be bloo\l.enl ~IlUl
it in a pOSition to tuck away. "Fuzzy" Hill was twlrlin.g tnE: plg~\tln,
Runnlng'ma.te Hellei' is still good for tbe dual rolll of ep.d o.n(l -place
<:T. H., dpppe.tl bll~k"out (If tPe !llle tQ convllrt the polm~.
"Buster" Keyes allu Al Nerone ....ere the other tWD satellite» ilf
Keyes III tall! n~w pollitlon DIM'ed Ulckle in- devastating fashJon. l:ie
thru the Ilntl lllld do >lined the taall carried before be could get a (Ie<:ent
Tbe few Umes mG.t Kayes wa.s out of the \"lIllY AI Nerone mal:l.e
mlb"bty flue gains. Too boy is looking Ilke the answer tltesc dIlYl>.

"'''.U.a,~g,

total was 633 and UllII 01 Old Nor-

:'~'~.f::d ",:~"':f:::: l~d'I'~~:~'"~P~:
REOUr£S
rIGHT
strok~s
lJ W· L.

It happened' on the grid at $lIaqlolehanna,

medalist ilonors,

The men suggested that the college Pill)' them,
Fer the hours they spend I" pr.acUce every nlte,
FIre,,), ahrllgged hll. shoulders with a "to tllr: Gym,·'
And ha~II1't done ... thIng to end tllc pliaht,

"'II,!::: nil 82, Seven
bchln!t
Wa"&!:tlller or Macomb, wliO ca}ltur(ld
Olher SOllthern gollors nnd

th",lr

t;cores follow; .. Dl'. J. 'Yo Neckel"~.
liS; David -S. Mc1ntosiI, 87; T. L
Br~'ant, 89: F. G. Warren, '<'9;
Dr.
R. M. Nolen, 90; Dr. n. A. Scott. gO
A loving cup tropbr, to be tem·
porary 'possession of tho willnin,;;:
college, w..;!s awarded the Soutbonl-

,

WhCTe fQtH"teen of tile players went on .trlke.
Say,> husky Captain Kenneth Alexilnda:,

Footbalf makes tiS live a

P01;lf

man's life.

Pane, from the oldellnes-

MillS Maude' Mayh&~-.. cntlc" at tbe
"Brush Sello!)i. has belln llot.lfled thlit

a ptoject wbteh her cla.ss .... orll;ed.
O'Jt reli<lr(\I~S' IJlilk will be Pllbl\she~
tg~ JQdr~al of a northern run\;:

,hi

c.'l'm}>all"Y,

','~

.

. i>"ESI~'
.
'
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ta;
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~'jdUTflERN:,tilNols:STAT[:6ivfj ::'-lLm~ ~~!Tli;IR.0 { . -~~lt~QN
" REtiHtN Of.REt IUV£ 'POtfHln
fill_ kOeb~~o:~u::::a:e;v:arik. ,"Th:~I~.m& liaB ~e:: walrus
y . . 1J\,1
.
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OPPO'RT'«-'U'N"IT"¥'n"opu'tl'IAM-'
W~ll as
MaStnllSoh. Ab~
~.~ 8f1.$e
war
" , ' . .;... .... It: ,.=~~,k~~c:~,·P&lladIOn and Frank And cllb~ »td kI~~a CalTon

• f'

,

toe

.

"

guadllo: RllY :I'nretl ..and Ray Ender!!

_

ends

' _

_

_ _ "-

'To talk or flli/lll;' ,t1alljlgs,-

Jiln

Rl!

,or flblJ!oS

alld .sealing

. '' _ _

•
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Ten

m~

Listed. iillllinois Blue Book for 1935--1936
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summary

ftnt-cll!.lIs

fonr

1"111 not MlsA the Dew
ao ron
thlg year for Coa~h H. V. "Almquist
bas 18' lettermen on the field, They
are Capt, Sam Oakl~.ar, Moline, Steve
Patc.hell
and Frank ·pot,
col· ter of
Minn ..

year

'HutcbID50~.

2t'S1 members of the so-clety.

pr,epared far the Illlnoia
,Book lor HISS and 1936 hy
'Pl)iUarn.
of the

pre~jdent

Un.er

the

heading

niinols S~eo Giv'es

'tl~' p,oy~erty Cultural
tlle ~~,\~lU'y fol,lows:
'U

gOUT~N'

(If
I

"

Graduates Still

In

Demand

Freed, Ottumwa, euds; BIli Bohman, As
Moline, center; LoroiID Gelhaar, De·

ILLINOIS

sbow,

Gl years at Its ex-

s~methlug

,

year Intervals wfil
or the numerical

enrolled In college
depltrtment
Df summer

t~:dlHlte!l

::;~r:~ ~~~:nd~~eE\::::~~~~:yCa·pt.

~S34·35

Very

Th~/

Wallace

Blo.ckburll.
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22:0, nnd

~ignj(lcant

first
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111l~lOlL

Illtnl}l~

foremost
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lndian

princess,
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"VE!ry fOllr yeal'S hy the people. The i
)tldges of the supreme:
('ourl W<>l'e to constitute a council

j

~l:lItl~~::~~~'

a:~l!~hl,~I~vetrhee t:i~;1

GOLD F'ISH
uti:
bright lis Il ne"-mml~d p"n<lY !orev'nted
A !,najOl'ltY of tlle memo
Oil 1I'Iwei youl' tr, nsp::orpnt "'11,
.
Oll, Is nOI your
rail
hpl" of ,11", 1\\0 Ilo.M'~.>I fould p,,"9
I,om Ihla :._"
n, 101)1 . ",,· .. r thl' COUI" il
veto: The I
.. v
hi of
ff
I
bel
RelellS(' from thb hf'stlRll
,,11

I)

!I,amp~.

b",

Whist, t",nllnl-govprnOl' wer£> to

otllf'r~~'

"

coming

E~cap,

~

hl'!I~

~

::~d

:~ll~:It;ll:~s In°hab~t~::: ':~;

rpsided

In

IllinOIs

Inlo

~;u t~:~~ t~:r hl~n~~I~~II':llr~~II'~l,ttlle pre('edin.~ elertloo.~

The

H YDU were but !rffted

d!U:::

SIX

could

months,

havl'

'h~

I;~:~~~;~ I~:a v~~:;;: ~~~II a~ha:~:; ~; I

III lDnesomely croolling til", blu,,".

r:enE'I'~1 a~~"mbly

The judldal
Wtll! VOlft', 'twould be l1rt",d
powt'rs w~re Yested ;[1 a Sllp,'e,"!'
(VI"'! nnd In inferior {,Oll,·ts E'~I~b·
The Sphinx says 51H' COllld r("ll1tl' f,,,hed by Lhp "ener,,1 :lSsenli)lI' T,h ... I
lIame lntE'restlnr: laIrs nbtmt II.....~ul" ..'m .. cmln eonH,st,'d Dr :' rhll'f,
"good old days' whl''' sh", had s IIl~tH.''' and tl,ri'r abso("lltE:S, l'.-1lO i
hook devoted to h"'r~e\f and a ·r.. " Wl'rp appulIltpd h.' JOlnl llallot of Ih~
or our facul1y were siudents H r:"u~rIll assembly
They WeTI' 10
S I. N. U,
1'!Jlol thfolf "mrp~ .l1nlll 11\2-1. "h"ll I

Bllccessll'e
undefeated
conference
seaSDn tlllg fall, having captur~d all
Its lengue games la!!t fall.
GALESBURG, ILL,~AJtholJgh Irv.
III Gullett oC Obll\lcothe. trlple.threat
qllllrterback, rnil\ll1 to return to' SChODI.

lb~8,\~:~ ~:e: ~:u,:~eI1011Se~ !;'aeSh~~;l:~ \Jnl;ve~' ~::;~ :;t~l:e;lfl:!~~ ~~~,,:;: I~~:

1)\1'

mlnute~"

~~;~rllll:;~I:!.~~::I':~P~ ~~r::~pd "UP~:,t:~ I

Tltls report covers only
The
r:ll °dD:\.n fmm tlw
dents 'wbo are pO!fltlvely known to ~Jty of St. Louis and Rolla Mln,,",s, be· raJI wilt-. u very successful seaSOI)
('lork Oll tbr sllt'1f;
SIlII Illr"rWI' f'on,''!R 1I,,]d Ihl'lr ollkl'"
be ttmployed. Thlrty.s'% of tbe total lltg listed.
tit Knox, has th.lneen lettermetl drill· I wnlch lill'rn rf'lreatlnp; and ('l'nsn1''' dl1l'm~ goOU l,..l,al·,or
Ing for the olHIl,ler with Principia,
mYRelf"
Th" ,1"ff I"'Un" Of IllinOIS fil Ihal
AtONMOUTH. ILL.-Collr"h
Herb OCL 3. The lettermen BJ'e Ritchie and "T'bo.Ugh flam" ar" 11kI' pp~rlH I" II .... \'n"" w .. ,·~ Kask",.K"" ('uh"k,n ~h~1I.
Hart In his twelfth year at MOil' Boynton. qua.rterbacks; DIbble and
aura tb",)' sheu,
l,p"I,'\I'l'
1~(II'·"ld.~d]IF.
~1'tI
"an
mOlltb Col1egl' III eagerly scapnlDt; Stewart, halfbacka; Stevenllon; fill!. Th .. mo,,1 ar" dun, 111~1<>r ]"fI~ thll1g~ dahu
a ... ildlng Program
bis sophomores lor anothe:r Tom hack.; LaJ:kman, qantjlr; Treyor, Galo
thtl! are ,dead.
Kll~kn"kia wag lh;> old;>jt lrlwn In
At the present time the college Whellln. ~ce rullback Dr Ille 1935 vlch. Freldl, jtu~rds; Matkovlk Ilnd
Ih~ st~IO? amI ahn I\'.!I 1111' csrlllOl
is takin~ full ad.vtlntage 01 the op. teom, two ends tu ~eplace
Paul Welch, tackles: Gllntber and Clem I Th" trouhle with most pohllclIl of th~ "tate
Thp fjr~1 stlltl' Ilonse
I)Ortunltles otfered by Federal gov, Barnea and Joe Reed and. a guard me:r, ends.
platform~ IS thllt they lire nOl pillt- loob(d more- lIke on old !tIDne jail
:0 fill the vacancy .left hy Sam Ak·
The .!!Quad, whl~h numhers 31> ran. form~ hut ,!lt~ges: anti tllf' "lnllk~ lllm~p
'Ka"ka"KHI had one bllllk, II
Under PWA contrllcU ~e,..
-dldates Ia on~ or ,th@ most promiSing or<>n', plan1o:1" but prank .. ,
lall" am, ~
alld n pnnlinr; offire
676.1 of the older hulldings of t\le
Several l'c1od veterans ar$ ll'l'a.Il· to reporl a.t Knox III mOI·e tbau a
" ..
"
1"lwn, \If'''P 1611 hougE'S w,ul'ly ,.al

::~usima:;rt:=:ng5i:~:er:~:~:~t T~:' ::~e RI;~i,U~II~:me~i;I1l:::S0g~!~;;n::~,
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other

halld

Brndley Polytechnic but

lbe om are

8h letterm .. n will

h,;,,·1' to

InVl'lIl

cln!J~ brlthtell~
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!rood

thco

SO(lIl. I

~l!lIatIDll!

Lik" a
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Intl<I,.,\
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MAUn;EEN

O'SU!-L1VAN

I

In

"THE DEVILDOLL" ,
"VOICE OF EXPERIENCE"
. ani Met~a Novelty

SATURDAY
DICK

FORAN alld

PAULA STONE In

7.f'1'I?r1'

plfl'~

of the SI«te h.ave (I groant mall),
1 rlvately endow{<d {oUegf:lr, ~there la
110 "Ilch school wllllin over 100
rnUt>s or C'ariJondnlp. The result of
;hls Is thllt Soutn@rlI I1llnolR State

lna.t It Imposea upon the college,
has brought nol only enlarged enrol11llent9 hIlt new problems and
new dloltle5
LO Southern illinois
St'lt( Normat UniversIty.
Aim-To ProdUlle Leader.

i

ggu"b:eT:!e~~?eA!oll~m
-

-Fe.atur~

'~GRA'ND

No. 2_

HAVE A TOASTED SANDWICH AND A
MALTED MILK lIiADE WITH WHITMAN'S
CHOCOLATE FOR LUNCH AND FEEL FIT,

~(hOOI.

Look-Come to the

EXIT"

,AI.o L.tCllt Ncws,

Reel

ADMISSION

Sundly _.. ____ • _______ .10~ and'
Sll~!",.dn. _~ __ ~ __ lOc ani;l 26c
WEEK CAY
,Oe and 25e tnl Il
100e and SOc after 6 •

l....._",:,:::,,;;::::"':::':::;::':"':_.-J

heen gr.eatly Illcrt',,"seil by the eIrectB

eh~rp

Clme Vi~k Drug Co.

Ell,TE'B,ARB'ER

or the deprcssio!) halb ot (nUllly )11'
(:pm~ .ml or opportunltleB tor el1ltor YQ\lng men .alld women
of collcji\:e a,!:e. :<rlle
decrease
In average family tnt'ome bile made
It rrnll"IIBlble tor rlany a promising
IDllnl' person to think or gDtng.:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - '

SHOP

~.\(1

$1.79

GMLUCY
••

Shoe Department

al)Olli

~elllf'OIeut

t;c

JOHNSON'S Inc

';~~'''~''~'''~w'''~~~'~,,~r~K~:l~~k'~'~k'~'~I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~

=-

NEllY DON S'MOCKS
FOR S('HOOL, OFFICE AND HOME
F'ltted

Pc.nces-s Tun,,, Iln .. s .
. &hnrt round yok" s ..... aggers
large as£oMmeflt of s,zes and colors..
.

Soml))"t'ro Pi'ints

_

____

I

- Of Course
I

'======:~================~~I

'1'1' '"

-----$l;!l8

Satin~ht't'n

Tub Smuclni__
ST.!{8
Titrltll.\, Taffeta Smocks __ ~=---------------- =~~~=$!I~H

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

I

YOU WILL ENJOY THE FOOD WE SERVE
YOU AT OUR MODERN FOUNT:AIN,-EVERY,
THING WE SERVE IS SELECTED FDR ITS
QUALITY AND IT IS SERVED CLEAN,

For ilial Well·Groomed

"GRAND JURy"
-Feature

challglng ,world
with
IlIteiHgellce
and courage. to mplDtaln the fine
democrll.Llc tradItions of the college,
to extend its 8e1'>,lcell to all the
people ot soutbern IllinoiS In eVery
legitimate way, and to try to 1m·
prol'1l the cltizenahip .o[ the Stille
of IIl1nols through the work Ilnd
the Influence ot the men "nd women
who go. ant as graduate:!! o[ the

No.. 1-

FR'£D STONE and
1.0UISE LATIMER In

h<>-~1

Ihnl Ilme hr

Fn'T,,'h

.'

oxf(}rd
witll
coller::"
1001llo"lllon sol..
III
hlll<> or du"ky brown

~11.1",·.n",n

CLEAN FOO'O

~ur;~I<I:;d w~~c:Co.lt~G::ll::::e:;h:~=; ~l~~neor::ll~: ;~~tle~~:'{9pr!~le~:ut:;r~

I

I

(·all"\"'(1 wa, a

$1 79,PI.

tn~~kI~"========~~~~~~~~~~~

~I'rve, not Dnl:1 alt a teachers' col.
It Is the policy of tlle present lid·
lege, hut as II. general center or clil. mlni~tralioJl to prepare thE! comlnK,

ot Iii .. !lmllller s.tate.!!.
Becan!!e 01
tlill 1'"IM1Vl- p,wert} or the regIOn'
whIch S.hll\lern illinois SUl.te Nor·
IUIlI Unlverslt~ SI!rveS, It hll! al.
'wayll Honrl.'lnt'd a ~trong democratic
tr~<llllon, so thllt zt~ents at very
9UlUli llleDns call lome trom th.,
homes of ("rmers nnd labo:1ng peband secure tbe. education thllt
nll!'esnr)" to "rGPllre them to
III thl' "l:l1ools of illlno(s

()n

:l.l>l1r~llnl.;

Doll l>Jiller, ends; Keith Bare, tackle; I.Lll1l'
tl'"
"H[1al
,,,n
Zeke Hllnt, clMltf'r; Bah OIXo.U aud
lhrouf;h Ihe.wIIlITILllf; Apr.! ralll
Bill Me(,l.ar .. rlca,.~~nck!l.
1"1 IIh" sm']p with whl(h ,,111 ~rff'l
The beAt 01 the second year ~rDlI)J
m" wlLf'U rou ~r",<>' nv un 11)1'"
indu!1es Bob Theug of Ro.Ck Island
F;tair
and Ted Pannillh of Morn~, both
"Knork, knock'"
goou rUlilIlng and puslng llll("ks.
'Who', tllf'rr'!"
DEKALB, llJ..,,-The
unE'xpected
"Ollvl'
reluro Dt Charlell Couch ir,o pOllld
"0111'(' who~'
~ockle, hM alleviated Co.nch Geo
"Ol,y!' 0,1"
EV!IDs' worries "t Northel'll T~ll"'lo
"Whom do you \\I,h J() ~N·""
ers_ COl!('h pr.. vlollsb· had o.nnounl'
"Mas"
ed hill decision. not to btl In schOOl
"M,,~' who'"
Lhls fnll. AmQllg tblil 65 candidatE!~
"Why. mil) onn:dqp of "Otll~" .
dr1l1ing at DeK&lb are the foU .... w·
"Yuu rUll', S"'I' 01\" """",~ ..
lng lettermen Les LundE-en, 1\1'Dlllle. (·(ll'.~<> shp's dl·t'''''IM;·'
[lalfback; Wll1".-d Ra:r:ek, BrDokfield,
'lliarierback; Alell Saudllrglls, Roek
SOllwhodv 1,,1<1 ,,~ a I'd .. " W:l~ :111
ford, guard: COl1oeh. S\'<:amore, tackle. E!!TPtlf11l cohunn 1,\11 II'" Hllllk ,1
Loul .. DeRango. 8&rwyn. gl1ard: Itoy InenlU. thai ,," r,lll "oi(' (In ;,11 k,n<1~
Allell, Mt. MorriS, end; Mark Denn, <;If non~ell .. e
Pecstonlco., guard; filii Wallers, L~· : . . . . . - - - - - - - - .,nd: Karl Heln. StreatDr. tnc
DR. J, A. STOELZLE
kie. George Hadley, Huntley haU·
•
back; Chester Dlt.vls, Aurora, half·
OptometrIst
hack; Vel'll ~nt>:, RockfOord, ba\(·
21]I/z South Illinois Ave.
back; Joe Rockenbaoh, Cryt,,(li (..uke,
Phone 112
Carbondale

Sal~@,

hf'fon'

~;l~:'l>(]\',:'/; ~,n,::.:,a;~~:I):;:. >'111<"11

•

1,rl'u!l1 of mountain

011 th,. fr()'l"'11

>.'ar~

allothpr "I':rl'al 11ll1"lrp<l

~:~:rHdO;~b:;1 t~e"d~~I\;~ n~~e e~~: :U~~~l~Uit~:~e~eln~l~st;~~d:~~o~t~ a:l: :~~~~~:t. a;~le ;:~~~!ra~orv:·tnn::;1 I.lkrl1 \; ::~~:ld Ofur;J~~laif,~,al':ran[.'

ered hf Ille I'WA conlracts are de'crenlle In emp!oyme<lt, h:ls made
helng
r",d",corated.
Improvements it Impossible lor large numbers of
are be,ng mllde on the grounds Il.nd yQung people to find work thill'
on the athletic Relds. Illld a new would eatlllfy an intelligent and umIlltadillm to ~eat 6,000 people III to Mllous Indivldllal.
The resll'lt llo.~
I hL; huilt on tht' football field.
hsen thll.t tllese young people must
I Tile Ihlng m.mlt urgently R('edf"d, have 0. chance to go to acbool. not
: for the CDllege !;It the pfeaen1 lllIIf' becnuse they woullJ fllther go, Of beI~ B n~w snd mDdern_lr-n!nlng school CIlU~l' ,he achool wants th!!m, but
where teaJ:hers In trsllling may ob, beclluse there Is 1I0 other plu<!e
!lerve typical elementary .and high where Ihey eall lIse theIr time to
g~ool r~OO!\ ,In 'Ope'l'll.tion and advanta~e. e.vold dema~1!~ing Idle
wbere Ihl')' may secur!! practice nes!! Rnd ke .. p their al'tr.rell\>e{'(.
teacblng
Present facllitlel!, parlic
When uhle yannI: people. potential
ulBrlr for the Junior and senior hlgll leadE!TS either Df l':311e progres.. or
are deplorohly Inadeqllate of VIDlenl dlscOlilenl accordinr; lO
nllmhel' 01 studeut leachers Ihe chnnoee tJoc!ety glve!l th~m, l1f!,
need to be Il.ccDnlQdated. SInce 1101 needed and (:l:1nnol find jolls
gO'od training school I.!! tile most In the Illdllstrial lite of the {"oun·
Important Df all the laborntorles o[ try. th~re are a great many co"ellt
il.
te3l'hers' coillilge, this deficiency reaBO!l~, reo.sons tllo.t any Intelligent
In tile Col1ege shol1ld he corrected citizen C3D eo.ally Ilnderotnml, why
a.a soon as the State .can possibly SOCietyI' "has to find 5'qmethlng elll~
lI,tford to approprlll.te tha mOoney.
tor them to' do. There cerlaluly ill
Imponance
no other thing (,bllt humanity has
Soutilern l1Hno~
Stllie Normal yet Invented ljlui It will hilir. better
University ,Dccllpies a unIque place tor them to' do Ihan to gO. tJiIlschoo\.
III its Jlel<1,
While other section.. This condlt1Dn. wIth the clea.r duly-

Made of
Tire Duck
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IL"'~ODly
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hDnl.l' or paying much

th ..

K~dettes
For College and Sehool
as Seen in Harper~F'
Bazaar.
'

~

PEORIA,

Monmonth

•

\ided (or II. government ()( thre .. de.,
partmeo.tll. The legislllliv" power was

e

h:;d

filially

B U Z BEE
THE FIORlS'T
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The constitution of illinois was I'
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FRIENDLY StOrrIE BUCK
•

You will nt'tC! a pair ()f Jannan Friendly
Scottie Buck shoea for outdDor wear this
fall. Here ia a leather that has already
• found favor with hundred. of well-dressed men. It
is durable and scuff.proof, • Come in and get the
"feel" of a pair on your feet ...• You'll like them.
~

The Jarman friendlg ShDe $5
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